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AMROC supplies more than 200 customers in 25

countries. Dealers, importers, and builders in Germany,

Scandinavia, BENELUX, France, Switzerland, Austria,

Italy, England, USA, and in the South Pacific, in New

Zealand, and Australia value the product quality, the

delivery services, and reliability of AMROC.

AMROC is constantly working on product

developments and new technical applications.

AMROC Baustoffe GmbH was founded on December 1,

1997. The corporate headquarters and the production

facility are located in the North of Magdeburg, 2.5 km

from BAB 2 Berlin-Hanover, in Harbor Basin I of the

industrial port.

The cement-bonded particle boards are produced to

an uncompromising quality level by a production

facility located in a 16,000 m² building complex.

External monitoring and the factory's internal quality

assurance systems ensure a consistently high product

quality.
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Part of the AMROC production line

reference photos

Spain: Cladding with AMROC Panel B (unsanded)Denmark: Windsheet, AMROC Panel B Standard

Netherlands: AMROC Panel B Standard with artwork

Germany, Halle/Saale: Primary school with AMROC Color Finish facade

Germany: AMROC Color Finish (facade elements)

Estonia: Student residence with AMROC Granite facade

Mo|no|li|thisch, Greek, consisting of an indivisible unit

In particular when exposed to moisture, multi-layer cement-bonded particle board is prone to delamination, e.g. the

individual layers tend to separate. We are the only manufacturer with the ability to produce a monolithic and therefore

completely delamination-proof cement-bonded particle board. The AMROC Panel therefore provides unrivaled design-

reliability for all exterior and interior applications with varying degrees of moisture.

AMROC Panel —the monolithic cement-bonded particle board
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AMROC Panels are shipped from the factory with an

average moisture content of 9 ±3%. Interim storage

until processing and the processing itself must be

performed in a dry ambient environment. If this is not

observed and the panels absorb excessive moisture,

this can result in damage on sealed joints and/or

fastening points, and also on any surface treatment

installed at the construction site.

AMROC Panel can be used where use is approved for

panels of class 20, 100 and 100 G wooden construction

materials - "pursuant to DIN 68800 Wood Protection;

Preventive Construction Measures in Above-Ground

Construction".

DIN 68800 must be observed for exterior wall cladding

and interior wall cladding of walls with direct moisture

exposure of the surfaces, by taking into account the

vapor diffusion rating of the wall interior.

AMROC Panel is recommended with an unground, as-

pressed surface finish for all exterior applications and

wall cladding (unless a ground surface is mandated by

special requirements).

Ground panels - where the wood chips are directly

visible on the surface - are generally only used in

flooring applications (due to accurate thickness

requirements) and for custom applications.

If a ground, clearcoat surface is specified as a

permanently visible finish for decorative reasons, this

must be indicated in the purchase order.

As a single layer panel, AMROC Panel has a particularly

high-quality material structure that attains high screw

pull through strengths, and also does not delaminate

even when exposed to significant moisture and

temperature fluctuations. In combination with mold

and termite resistance, AMROC Panel therefore also

represents an ideal construction material even for

tropical regions.

AMROC Panel is certified - processing waste can be

deposited in above-ground landfills.

Based on outstanding test results, AMROC Baustoffe

GmbH received the IBR test certificate for the AMROC

Panel product from the Institute for Construction

Biology Rosenheim GmbH.

1.2 Product Description

AMROC Cement-Bonded Particle Boards

...are versatile construction panels with a smooth, hard

surface that combine fire and noise protection, as well

high performance in the presence of moisture.

...are made using coniferous wood chips and Portland

cement in combination with mineralizing agents and

water.

The materials are mixed, spread and compressed

under high pressure in a special process. Curing

storage and climatizing is followed by format cutting.

Edge profiles, custom sizes, surface grinding, and

coating can be arranged based on customer

specifications.

...do not contain formaldehyde, no other toxic or

hazardous substances, and are resistant to rodents,

mold infestation, and termites.

...can be easily machined, cut, drilled, and milled with

carbide-tipped tools. The panels can be fastened with

screws, nails, staples, or adhesive.

...can be used in new construction as well as building

remodeling, in industrial construction, in commercial

buildings, in agricultural construction, container

module construction, and in pre-fabricated buildings.

...are resistant to weather and frost, and resistant to

fecal matter

...are particularly suited for use on:

- facade cladding

- wood-frame construction

- flooring

- interior walls and ceilings

- wall partitions with load-bearing structures

- wet room cladding

- fire protection structures

- noise protection structures

- composite formwork construction systems

- athletic buildings (ball impact resistance)

1.3 General Application Information

Denmark: Facades with AMROC-Rustikal

2 3
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2. Technical Specifications

2.1 AMROC-Panel B-s1,d0

Usable size per panel:

3,100 x 1,250 mm = 3.88 m²

2,600 x 1,250 mm = 3.25 m²

1,250 x    625 mm = 0.78 m²

The following specifications also apply for AMROC Rustic

and AMROC Color Primed.

AMROC Rustic is only available in a width of 1,100 mm!

2.1.1 Shipping Units

AMROC Panel B1 Standard, available from 8 to 40mm

(unground top, ground bottom)

4 5

Verpackungseinheiten Großformat

Thickness in mm 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36 38 40

Weight in Kg/m² 11 13 16 18 21 23 26 29 31 34 36 39 42 44 47 49 52

3,100 x 1,250 mm (standard pallets at approx. 2t)

Weight per panel

in Kg
41 51 61 71 81 91 101 111 121 131 141 151 161 171 181 191 201

m² per pallet 193 155 128 108 97 85 77 70 62 58 54 50 46 42 42 38 38

Pieces per pallet 50 40 33 28 25 22 20 18 16 15 14 13 12 11 11 10 10

2,600 x 1,250 mm (standard pallets at approx. 2t)

Weight per panel

in Kg
34 42 51 59 68 76 85 93 101 110 118 127 135 144 152 161 169

m² per pallet 195 156 130 110 97 85 78 71 65 58 55 52 48 45 42 39 39

Pieces per pallet 60 48 40 34 30 26 24 22 20 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 12

Thickness in mm 16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34 36

Weight in Kg/m² 21 23 26 29 31 34 36 39 42 44 47

1,250 x 625 mm (flooring panels)

Weight per panel

in Kg
16 18 20 22 24 26mm and up on request

m² per pallet 19 19 19 19 15

Pieces per pallet 25 25 25 25 20

Packaging units / large format

Packaging units / flooring panels

2.1.2 Technical Specifications - AMROC Panel iaw. DIN EN 13986*

Test Method Unit Requirement (for all thicknesses)

Bulk density EN 323 Kg/m³ min. 1,000

Bending strength N/mm² 9 (8-28mm) / 6 (30-40mm)

Bending modulus of elasticity EN 310 N/mm² class 1 : 4,500

Transverse tensile strength EN 319 N/mm² 0.5

Transverse tensile strength after cycle test EN 319 and EN 321 N/mm² 0.3

Thickness swelling after 24 hrs. EN 317 % 1.5

Thickness swelling after cycle test EN 317 and EN 321 % 1.5

2.2 Product line overview

Panel thicknesses unsanded (non-calibrated)

Panel thicknesses sanded (calibrated)

8-40mm in 2mm increments

8-36mm in 2mm increments

Thickness tolerances

- unsanded

- sanded

8-12mm

14-20mm

21mm and up

8-36mm

±

±

±

±

0.7mm

1.0mm

1.5mm

0.3mm

Standard formats 3,100 oder 2,600 x 1,250mm (maximum length: 3,200 on request)

1,250 x 625 mm for flooring panels

3,100 oder 2,600 for all AMROC-Rustikal productsx 1,100

other formats custom fixed rectangular dimensions (on request)

order-specific variable length fabrication between

3.200 mm and 2.600 mm (quantity-dependent)

Length and width tolerances ±5.0 mm - iaw. DIN

Rectangularity 1.0 mm above panel width - iaw. DIN

Property

EN 310

Sound insulation (airborne sound insulation)

8mm panel thickness

12mm panel thickness

16mm panel thickness

18mm panel thickness

24mm panel thickness

28mm panel thickness

R = 30 dB(A)w

R = 32 dB(A)

R = 33 dB(A)

R = 34 dB(A)

R = 36 dB(A)

R = 37 dB(A)

w

w

w

w

w

2.1.3 Values tested in addition to DoP

Moisture (ex factory): approx. 9% 3%±

Compression strength: 13.2N/mm² (characteristic strength rating)

Thermal conductivity (values calculated after certification): ΛR = 0.35W/mK

Water vapor diffusion resistance index: µ  = 20/50

Surface alcalinity: pH-value 11-13

*you can find the respectively valid DoP at www.amroc.info
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2.3 Overview of available edge machining

Groove for mated material tongue

minimum panel thickness: 16 mm

Groove height at: 16 mm 3.5 or 6.5 mm

18 mm and up 6.5 or 8.5 mm

The groove depth is variable up to 20 mm

Groove + tongue standard

minimum panel thickness

maximum panel thickness
16 mm

37 mm

38 mm

sanded

ununsanded

Panel thickness Tongue width Groove width

up to24 mm 6.0 mm 6.5 mm

26mm and up 8.0 mm 8.5 mm

Groove + tongue half-round (only on long edges)

minimum panel thickness

maximum panel thickness

22 mm

36 mm

Rabbet and lap joints

minimum panel thickness

maximum panel thickness

12 mm

36 mm

Chamfer

minimum panel thickness

maximum panel thickness

Web height:

Champfer angel:

10 mm

36 mm

x > 5 mm

α = custom

6 7

AMROC-Color Grundiert is also suited e.g. for:

• Flooboards in wet rooms for surface treatment with

ceramic materials, etc.

• Walls in wet rooms finished with ceramic materials.

A single-coat, two-sided primer (gray/gray) is suited for

certain interior applications where the vapor diffusion

properties need to be reduced (e.g. when followed by

carpet installation) The two-sided primer (gray/gray) is

not suited for outdoor applications!

AMROC-Color Grundiert is available in standard sizes

12mm and up.

AMROC-Color Grundiert is the product version for a

customized finish at the construction site. This can be

applied either before or after the panels are installed.

The visible sides and edges are primed in RAL 9010

(pure white), while the back side is finished in RAL

7035 (light gray).

The surface treatment applied at the construction site

creates a vapor diffusion equilibrium between the

visible side and the back side. The primer applied by

the factory on the visible side does not yet fully seal

the panel surface. The surface treatment must be

applied with a weather-resistant, alcaline-stable paint

approved by the paint manufacturer. For this purpose,

we exclusively recommend the product Amphibolin

ELF made by Caparol.

The surface treatement must be applied on the dry

and dust-free panel at the construction site no later

than after the panel is installed .

The instructions on the pallet travelers must be observed for storing, transporting, and installing the AMROC

panels!

Calcium efflorescence and leaching cannot be excluded for paint coats applied at the construction site. This is not

considered to be a quality defect.

3. Product Overview

3.1 AMROC-Panel for exterior applications

3.1.1 AMROC-Color Grundiert

Visible side primed

in pure white

RAL 9010

rear side finished

in light gray

RAL 7035

AMROC-Color Grundiert,

visible side on left (pure white), rear side on right (light gray)
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3.1.2 AMROC-Color Finish

The exterior facade is the most climatically exposed

part of a building and demands a permanently

weather-resistant structure for cladding rear-

ventilated facades.

AMROC Color Finish is ideally suited for these

applications, while also being an ecologically

compatible product that supports a wide range of

architectural concepts. High chemical and mechanical

resistance is achieved with the new two-component

paint coating. Its grainy texture reduces dirt buildup

due to weather exposure, while also increasing scratch

resistance.

AMROC-Color Finish ist:

- weather and frost-resistant

- resistant to rot

- UV- resistant

- impermeable to water

- installation-friendly

We will gladly advise and support your facade planning

efforts. In addition to standard formats, we can also

deliver custom dimensions and pre-drilled panels on

request. Special packaging of the goods can also be

arranged on a project-specific basis.

The minimum order size for AMROC Color Finish is

50m².

The facade and base panel

We offer our AMROC Panel B with a crushed stone

finish as a base and facade panel in eight different

colors and in the format 3,100/ 2,600 x 1,250 x 8 mm.

These can be installed as a rear ventilated system with

open joints or in a metal rail system.

The panel can be cut to a corresponding custom size

from the rear side by using a grinder with a carbide

wheel. All otherwise valid technical application

fundamentals apply for the facade installation.

3.1.3 AMROC-Granit

Black Gray Alpine Green

Red Rose Walnut

Yellow White

AMROC-Color Finish: Facade cladding AMROC-Granit Alpine Green: Facade cladding

AMROC-Color Finish: Facade cladding

All RAL, NCS-S, and custom colors are available for

selection.  The visible sides and edges have a painted

finish, while the

rear side is sealed.

Surface treatments can

also be arranged on request

by submitting a color sample.

Metallic colors and permanent

graffiti protection are also

available for selection.
AMROC Granit White: Fassadenverkleidung
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3.1.4 AMROC-Rustikal Outdoor

The contrast created by color-saturated cement and

ground wood particles results in a very exciting and vivid

surface. This visual appeal is not only suited for

decorative interior wall design but also for high quality

facades. We supply this product in the colors charcoal,

amber, natural, and brick red.

The surface creates a uniform patina and therefore

changes constantly. These surface changes do not

influence the technical properties of the panel. This

uncoated and aging surface is very popular, particularly

in Scandinavia.

AMROC-Rustikal is:

- weather and frost-resistant

- resitant to rot

- installation-friendly

Available in the colors anthracite, amber, natural, and

brick red. The maximum panel width for this product is

1,100 mm. Custom sizes are available upon request.

AMROC-Rustikal Anthracite: Facade cladding
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3.2

3.2.1

AMROC panel fastening methods

Recommendation for facade panels

Mounting method for general non-bearing and non-bracing application, e.g. for composite elements or ceilings.

Fastening locations:

perimeter clearance:

Division:

-horizontal 25 mm

-vertical 75 mm

-horizontal 400 mm

-vertical 490 mm

Panel Thickness 10mm

-horizontal 25 mm

-vertical 74 mm

Division:

-horizontal 400 mm

-vertical 492 mm

Fastening locations:

perimeter clearance:

Panel Thickness

perimeter clearance:

Fastening locations:

12-16mm

-horizontal 25 mm

-vertical 75 mm
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-horizontal 600 mm

-vertical 590 mm
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Mounting method for non-bearing and non-bracing

applications, e.g. for facade cladding or wall planking in

standard formats. The perimeter clearances must be

appropriately switched when panels are installed

horizontally.

Fasteners Panel

Thickness

(mm)

Attached sizes

(mm)

a a1 b c

Nails, Staples 10 - 20 25 35 100 300

Screws 8 - 12 20 30 200 400

14 - 20 25 35 300 500

22 - 30 25 35 400 500
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Profiled edges are primarily used in interior improvements, e.g. in flooring applications with tongue and groove and as wall

covering in wet rooms for later surface treatment with ceramic materials (tongue + groove with mated material tongue).

The choice of edge and joint configuration is primarily determined by the outdoor and indoor ambient climatic conditions,

but specifically the moisture exposure.

3.2.2 Available edge designs

A wide range of joint and edge designs are available.

Several commonly used ones are shown as follows.

H profil cover

Metal tongue

Rabbet joint (12mm and up)

(in flooring applications)

butt joint

mated material tongue (16mm and up)

U-shaped profile cover

Omega rail

T profil cover

Tapered edge

closed expansion joint

cover strips

tongue + groove (18mm and up)

(in flooring applications)

facade edge

Rear-ventilated facade

For a rear-ventilated facade, we recommend a

clearance of 40 mm (but no less than 30 mm) to the

insulation. The panel joints must always be supported

by the battens. The panels must be additionally

installed with 5-10mm expansion joints.

We recommend using an 8mm protective panel as

protection for the insulation and the support structure.

Protective grates must be installed at all air intakes and

other openings.
AMROC Rustic is a solid-colored material that is always

used in ground form for decorative interior

improvements, e.g. for walls, ceilings, and floors.

AMROC-Rustikal is available in the colors charcoal,

amber, natural, and brick red.

AMROC-Rustikal has the same technical specifications as

the standard panel.

AMROC-Rustikal is equally suited as a permanently

visible surface for flooring applications. For these

applications, a tread-resistant clearcoat should be

applied on the panels at the construction site (e.g. the

product Capadur from Caparol as a wood floor and

sealing varnish).

AMROC-Rustikal is equally suited as a permanently

visible surface for flooring applications. For these

applications, a tread-resistant clearcoat should be

applied on the panels at the construction site (e.g. the

product Capadur from Caparol as a wood floor and

sealing varnish).

Note: AMROC-Rustikal is only available in a width of

1,100mm! The minimum order quantity is 150m².

3.3 AMROC Panel for indoor applications

3.3.1 AMROC-Rustikal

tradeshow floor with

AMROC-Rustikal anthracite/brick red

Denmark: wall cladding with

AMROC-Rustikal anthracite
Taiwan: AMROC-

Rustikal Anthracite

Wall cladding with

Wall: AMROC-Rustikal brick red

lower wall area: AMROC-Rustikal anthracite

The following versions are strictly used as joint covers
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3.3.2 AMROC-Akustik

In recent years, the demand has steadily increased for

panels with premium visual effects for interior and

tradeshow design.

We have addressed this with factory-perforated panels

in four different standard versions. The available options

are 32 x 32 mm patterns with 8 or 10 mm holes and 16 x

16 mm patterns with 6 or 8 mm holes.

The product is available in a gray concrete finish or in

solid colors, e.g. natural, amber, brick red, and charcoal,

and meets class B-s1, d0 iaw. EN fire protection

specifications.

We recommend Capadur wood floor varnish from

Caparol as a finish applied at the construction site.

AMROC-Akustik: Version Rustikal and B1 unsanded

AMROC-Akustik Standard B1

Wall cladding with AMROC-Akustik Anthracite

In practice, several weeks frequently pass by between

the panel installation and the surface treatment

installation. This results in a single-sided drying out of

the panels, which can cause "cupping" (a warping of the

panel). As a countermeasure for this, the floor should be

covered with a foil until the surface treatment is applied.

This problem is eliminated by using panels with factory-

applied two-sided primer (gray/gray).

Other formats and unground floorboards are available

on request!

In this case, the panels are also bonded to each other

along the profiled edges, and are additionally secured to

the support structure with screws. It is important to

ensure in this case that the joints are not floating in free

space between two beams.

When arranging panels on load-bearing beams, the

required panel thickness is determined based on the

traffic load and the supported span, while also

observing the required safety. This must be certified by

a structural engineer.

An expansion joint of approx. 10-15 mm is sufficient

along walls. An additional expansion joint is required for

room sizes in excess of 6 m. The installation guidelines

iaw. DIN must be additionally observed.

AMROC Panel as dry screed meets high requirements

and is characterized by walking comfort, compression

strength, and sound damping.

Use of the "one-man panel" in the 1,250 x 625 mm

format with two-sided ground surface and

circumferential tongue + groove profiling has gained

widespread acceptance.

The panels can be used in a floating installation, in

which case the panels must then always be bonded

together along the profiled edges. Walking comfort is

increased by a felt pad (or similar) as footfall insulation.

A load-bearing beam installation is yet another possible

application that is predominantly used for building

remodeling.

3.3.4 AMROC-Floorboard

We therefore recommend using AMROC-Grundiert

panels with factory-applied two-sided primer. This is the

only way to achieve the required processing quality, also

with respect to a subsequent installation of ceramic

surface treatment or similar materials.

In this case, please note the processing instruction

under section 4.6!

Delivered version of AMROC Floorboards

Thickness

in mm

Kg/m² Kg/

piece

piece/

pallet

m²/

pallet

Kg/

pallet

16 20.8 16.3 25 19.5 440

18 23.4 18.3 25 19.5 470

20 26.0 20.3 25 19.5 520

22 28.6 22.3 25 19.5 570

24 31.2 24.4 20 15.6 500

26 33.8 26.4 20 15.6 540

28 36.4 28.4 20 15.6 580

14 15

Wall cladding with AMROC-Akustik Natur (top) / Rustikal Anthracite (bottom)
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4.1.1 Saws

AMROC Panels can be machined with carbide-tipped

tools. Dust collection is recommended if excessive dust

is generated during machining, e.g.in enclosed spaces.

All commercially available machining equipment is

suitable for this purpose.

A saw blade with 48-72 teeth and a diameter of 250-

400 mm should be used in conjunction with stationary

format saws and vertical/horizontal machining methods.

- for panel thicknesses up to 12 mm: 48-72 teeth

- for panel thicknesses above to 12 mm:

Speeds between 3,000-4,000 rpm should be selected

when using portable circular saws. The saw blade

should have a diameter between 250-400 mm. The

tooth count depends on the panel thickness.

36-60 teeth

The saw blade should protrude as little as possible on

the underside of the panel in order to achieve a clean

cutting edge. The saw blade protrusion should also be

kept as small as possible if circular table saws without a

scorer are used.

Jig saws are suited for arcs and cutouts.

4. Application - Machining

4.1 General machining

Commercially available carbide-tipped tools can be used

for milling applications. The higher the speed, the

cleaner the milled edge.

Drills are generally used without the hammer-drill

function. HSS drills can be used for single holes.

However, carbide-tipped drills are recommended for

continuous use. Use of a center punch will achieve

dimensionally accurate holes.

If the panels needs to be ground, this can be

accomplished with a standard portable orbital sander or

a sanding block. We recommend using a dust collector

for indoor operations.

The same machining instructions also apply for AMROC

Rustikal and AMROC-Color Grundiert.

4.1.2 Milling, drilling, grinding

View of the factory's in-house grinding department

4.2 Fastening methods

4.2.1 Nailing

For nailed installations, panels must be pre-drilled with a

pilot hole that has a diameter equivalent to 0.8 of the

nail diameter. The panel thickness must be at least 4

times the nail diameter. Special-purpose nails iaw. DIN

1052 must be used for this fastening method.

4.2.2 Stapling

Staples are a very cost-effective fastening method.

Staples installed with electrically or pneumatically

powered equipment are used as permanent fastening

methods, particularly in industrial applications. It is

important to ensure in this case that staples are driven

in at a 30° angle to the panel edge. Resin-coated staples

have proven to be particularly well suited. DIN 1052

specifies that these should have a wire diameter of dn

1.8mm. The recommended thickness for stapling ranges

between 10 - 20mm.

≥

4.2.3 Screwing

Screws that meet DIN 1052 must be used as screw

fasteners. This involves pre-drilling a pilot hole with a

diameter of 1.2 times the screw diameter.

Depending on the support structure, countersunk

screws only allow very little movement of the panels in

response to changing moisture levels. These screws are

therefore not recommended. Flathead facade screws

allow for a stress-free installation and absorb expansion

and shrinkage movement (hole > screw shaft).

The stability of the fastening method must be separately certified for facade heights in excess of 8m!

In outdoor applications. we recommend installing the

panels on a wooden support structure. The panels can

generally be installed on a steel support structure.

However, please note that metal exhibits significant

expansion at high temperatures on facades, and that

this can result in substantial movement and therefore

also cracks in the panels. Fastening the panels to

aluminum components in outdoor applications must be

categorically avoided.

4.2.4. Support structure

The same fasteners used for particle board panels are

generally suited.

If the panels are nailed or stapled, steps must be taken

to ensure that the panels are firmly in contact with the

support structure. Corrosion-free fasteners must

additionally be used for outdoor applications and in wet

rooms. Steps must be taken to ensure that the joints

between panels do not float in free space between two

load-bearing members.
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4.3 Joints

4.3.1 Arrangement and execution

Like any wooden material, the AMROC Panel exhibits

expansion and shrinkage properties in response to

changes in moisture levels, which results in joint

movement.

As a general rule, an arrangement with many joints

(small panel format) results in less movement, while an

arrangement with fewer joints (larger panel format)

results in large joint movement.

The movements must be absorbed by the fastener

and/or the joint. Over time, the panels tend to exhibit

shrinkage. This must be taken into account specifically

when installing closed joints in order to avoid cracks

from forming in the joint compound or the surface

treatment.

Whenever permitted by the overall visual appeal of the

facade, an unclosed, visible expansion joint is always the

technically simplest and most reliable solution. In this

case, the seal of the support structure must be taken

into account. A joint gap of 5 mm is generally technically

sufficient; however, a wider joint gap may be required

for overall aesthetic reasons and/or to accommodate

the use of profiles.

The width of a closed, visible expansion joint (for right

angle cutting edges) should be 10 mm so that sufficient

permanently elastic joint compound can be applied to

absorb panel movement. In order to not restrict the

elasticity of the joint compound, it is important to

ensure that the joint compound only bonds to the

cutting edges and not to the support structure.

Beveled cutting edges are a solution frequently employ-

ed in practice to accommodate the joint compound,

where approx. 50-70% (referring to the panel thickness)

are arranged as a bevel. A 5mm gap width in the rear

unbeveled portion is sufficient in this case.

Permanently elastic, alkaline-resistant joint compounds

must be used to seal expansion joints!

4.3.2 Joint compounds in dry rooms

Single component dispersion acrylic compounds with a

rated total deformation of 20% are suited.

4.3.3 Use on facades and in wet rooms

Single component silicon or polyurethane compounds

with a rated total deformation of 25% are suited.

4.4 Filler compounds

The use of synthetic resin dispersion filler compounds is

recommended for compensation applications on small

surface areas.

4.5 Adhesives and glues

4.5.1 General instructions

4.5.2 Application and adhesive type

The employed adhesives and glues must be alkaline-

resistant and compatible with the pH-value 11-13 of the

AMROC panel. The AMROC Panel with ground surface is

best suited for high-quality bonded joints. When a

single-sided adhesive layer is installed, an equivalent

opposing tensile force must be applied on the rear side,

since the panel will otherwise warp.

Adhesive to be used for full-surface bonding of AMROC

panels with ceramic materials:

- reactive resin adhesive based on polyurethane or

epoxy resin.

- a dispersion adhesive can also be used in dry rooms

and on smaller surface formats

The back side of the AMROC panels must be sealed if

the interior room surface is fully surfaced with ceramic

materials, e.g. in labs and sanitary rooms, resulting in a

vapor diffusion barrier on the side facing the room's

interior. If the panel back side is not sealed,

condensation moisture can penetrate into the panels

and cause warping. This effect can also result if the

panel back side dries out from one side. The panel back

side must be sealed in this case as well.

The AMROC-Color Grundiert panel is recommended

when panels are bonded in conjunction with floating

flooring; this will prevent moisture from penetrating

from one side and also prevents any resulting warping.

Note: Panels with ground surface absorb moisture very

easily.

For wall surfacing applications, AMROC-Color Grundiert

with tongue + groove should always be used and

bonded together on the profiled edges.

Adhesive to be used for full-surface bonding of AMROC

Panels:

1. among each other:

- in dry rooms: dispersions adhesives, e.g. Ponal

Super 3 (Henkel Bautechnik)

- in wet rooms: single-component polyurethane

adhesive 1K-PUR glue

2. with surfacing materials:

- veneer glue, film glue

3. with flooring or wood floors:

- synthetic resin dispersion adhesive

The adhesive manufacturer instructions must always be

observed for all applications!

4.6 Paint coating at the construction site

4.6.1 General fundamentals

A paint coating can generally be applied at the

construction site. In addition to decorative design

considerations, a paint coating is also always applied for

construction physics reasons as protection against

moisture absorption. Although AMROC Panels are

weather-resistant and rot-proof even without a paint

coating, they are nevertheless a wood-based material.

As a result, minor dimensional changes in the length and

width (expansion and shrinkage properties) will occur in

response to changes in ambient moisture levels or direct

contact with moisture (e.g. in the facade area). Please

refer to the related details in the technical

specifications.

Professionally applied paint reduces the

expansion/shrinkage response since this results in

reduced moisture absorption. Depending on the surface

treatment materials, this can also be largely eliminated.

An effective paint coating should therefore always be

applied in the facade area - the area with high climatic

exposure.

Note: The manufacturer instructions must always be observed for all applications!

Tip: Arranging beveled cutting edges on unsealed, visible joints can also be visually very appealing.
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An only single sided paint coatings create a vapor

diffusion imbalance between the front and back side of

the panel, causing the panel to warp. The back side

must therefore be coated with the same degree of

effectiveness as the front side, therefore creating an

approximate vapor diffusion balance. This requirement

is mandatory particularly on rear-ventilated facades

since ambient moisture can also penetrate into the

panel from the rear.

The panels must be properly stored and installed to

ensure that they do not absorb moisture prior to

applying paint. Failure to do so can result in surface

blooming of easily water-soluble components of the

cured cement as calcium-carbonate during subsequent

moisture extractions, resulting in surface paint damage.

Note: Calcium efflorescence and leaching cannot be

excluded for paint coats applied at the construction site.

This is not considered to be a quality defect.

4.6.2 Available surface treatment materials

AMROC Panel has a PH value of 11-13. The employed

surface treatment materials must therefore be alkaline

resistant.

As a general rule, the assumption is made that the

surface treatment materials are determined by the

requirements resulting from the application. When

laying out a complete surface treatment system -

consisting of a primer, the intermediate surface, and

finish surface - the individual components should be

used from one manufacturer since these are designed

to be compatible with each other.

Tip: Light hues are a good recommendation for facades.

Dark tones should only be used sparingly.

We recommend the following surface treatment

materials from Caparol:

- Amphibolin E.L.F. universal finish coat paint (3 coats)

- Disbon 481 EP Uniprimer as the primer (1 coat)

- Capadur wood floor and sealing varnish

<-- Highway A2 - direction Hannover Highway A2 - direction Berlin -->

Highway Exit nr. 71

August-Bebel-Damm

5. Driving directions
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